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CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) - An 
old hotel which once was one of 
(he South's finest won will be but 
a memory.

The stately Charleston Hotel is 
being demolished. In its place * 
motel will rice. By March 1 * 
vivid rem i nder of by-gone days 
may have disappeared.

Racing of the famous landmark 
on Meeting Street will sever an 
other link with the romantic day* 
of terrapin soup, cat lights and 
visiting royalty.

The 140-room hotel WAS de

signed" Hy the same architect who 
built the Astor House in New York 
 nd the St. Charles in New Or 
leans. The hotel was built in four 
years and opened for business in 
1839.

Almost immediately, it became 
headquarter! for all distinguished 
visitors to Charleston. The regis 
ter would read like a catalogue 
of th/ names distinguished in the 
history of South Carolina, with the 
names of many distinguished hi 
the nation's history thrown in for 
good measure.

Governor* of the sttte, senators, 
congressmen and other dignitaries 
slept there. The hotej even housed 
a princesi (Princeas LOUJM of

England when rite visited Charles- 
ton in 1W3) and presidents (Theo 
dore Roosevelt. William Howard 
Taft and Calvin Coolidge).

Among the things for which the, 
hotel was famous were its dmingj 
room and bar, which gained na-| 
tionat recognition. French ai 
Swiss chef a were imported ai 
German barkeepers dispensed 
drinks.

The dining room wa* recognized 
as one of the finest in tht South 
and if walls could talk, hunger 
might well be utmfted by listen 
ing to accounts of the groaning 
tables and contented guests at a 
Thanksgiving or New Year's Day 
dinner. Mallard duck, wild turkey, 
quail and other game birds were 

lar items on the menu.

Workers Erect Barricade Before Starting To Tear 1>own Charleston Hotel.
the hotel was headquarters fnr v 

the New England Society and for 
the South Carolina Jockey Club 
operators of the first race track 
in the United States. When th?, 
Ordinance Of Secession was signed 
it a hall two blocks away, many 
of the signers walked the distance 
from their rooms at the Charles 
ton Hotel. - .

Described as irreplaceable from ' 
an architectural point of view 
the hotel 'a a massive four-ston 
structure graced by 14 ettteJy (j 
Corinthian columns. Its broad f 
porch was a favorite "grand' 
stand" for dignitaries viewing pa-

For three-quarters of a century 
the hotel dominated the downtown 
scene. As the Charleston commer. 
cial district moved toward the 
center of the city, the hotel fell, 
victim to changing conditions. Its 
popularity waned Operations be 
came less profitable and last year 
the owners announced plana to 
demolish the hotel and replace it 
with a motel.

In two month* a graphic re-1 
minder of the romatic past, a re 
minder of the Southern way of 
life as it used to ba, will b* gone  
but not forgotten.
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